
	  

	  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Beg innings  
 

Fresh Oysters (6 or 12) | $18, $32 
Grilled Oysters | $20, $36 
Baked Oysters | $22, $38 

 
Hush Puppies | 6, Cornbread | 5, N’awlins Gumbo | 7/10, Daily Soup | 6 

 
Avocado Bruschetta  | 8* 

Blackened tomato, avocado, fresh basil, and shaved Parmesan on garlic toasts 
 

Southeast Louisiana Boudin Balls| 10 
Roasted pork and chicken liver with vegetables coated with seasoned 

breadcrumbs. Deep-fried served with honey mustard sauce 
 

Baked Garlic | 8* 
Baked in the oven with herbs, served with grilled pita 

 
Blackened Chicken Livers | 12* 

Served with garlic toasts and lemon beurre 
 

Cajun Fried Calamari (the best in the city!) | 14 
With ginger remoulade and blackened tomato coulis 

 
Piquant Shrimp | 12* 

With lime garlic piquant sauce and hush puppies 
 

N’awlins Special Salad | 12* 
Arugula, fresh mint, beets, avocado, red onion goat’s cheese, sherry vinaigrette 

 

 

Drink 
Spec ia ls  

 
Peach Emoji | 12 

 
Jim Beam Rye, Old Camp 
Peach Pecan, maple spice 

syrup, rosemary smoked rocks 
glass 

 
Toast to Gord Downie | 12 

 
Bourbon, cinnamon, coffee 
liqueur, vanilla liqueur and 
orange peel shaken and 

served with sparkling wine 
 

Saint Germain Martini | 14 
 

Vodka, elderflower liqueur, 
fresh lemon topped with Cava  

 
Suggested Flight | 12 

 
Four Roses Single, Beam 
Double Oak, Knob Creek 

Single 
 

Bourbon Tas t ing 
Meal  

 
Thursday 16th November 

 
Anthony Amato of Four 

Roses Bourbon returns to 
Southern Accent.  

 
$45 | Bourbon tasting meal 
presented by entertaining 

guest speaker. Four 
Bourbons and 5 course 

tasting menu. 
 

Evening topped off with 
tasting of Four Roses 50th 

Anniversary Master Distiller 
Bottle 

 
 

Tapas 
 
 

Blackened Tofu | 8* 
With tomato coulis 

 
Voodoo Shrimp ‘n’ Grits | 12 

Stone ground grits baked with cheese, served with shrimp and Andouille bites in 
an 8-spice voodoo cream sauce 

 
Marie Leveau Voodoo Pasta | 14* 

(See principals for description) 
 

Dauphine Street Cracker Catfish Fingers | 12 
With pickled jalapeño tartar sauce 

 
Bourbon Street Blackened Chicken Tenders |12* 

With lemon beurre 
 

Tapas Creole Jambalaya | 12* 
(See principals for description) 

 
 

Every week at Southern Accent: 
 

“Buck-a-Shuck Mondays” | $1 Malpeques, $5 wine, $5 Draught Beer 
 

“Tarot Card Tuesdays” | Enjoy a psychic reading with your meal. $20 for a 10-
minute reading. 

  
 



	  

	  

 
 

 
 

	  

End  o f  Summer  
Wine  Specia ls  

 
(while stocks last) 

 
Rosés from Portugal: 

Gatao: 6/22 
Lello: 7/25 

 
White: 

Vino Verde: (Portugal): 
9/34 

 
Cono Sur Chardonnay 

(Chile): 9/34 
 
 

Soc ia l  Media  
 
Show your waiter you just 
“liked” or “followed” us for 
a free taste of cornbread 

 

 
Pr inc ipals  

 
Bourbon Street Chicken | 20* 

Blackened Chicken Breast served with lemon beurre served with garlic 
mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetables 

 
Dauphine Street Cracker Catfish | 22 

Farm raised Louisiana catfish filet coated in crackers and spices, deep-fried 
and served with vegetable rice pilaf and seared collard greens 

 
Toulouse Street Blackened New York Strip Steak | 34* 

Seasoned with blackening spice, grilled and served with garlic mashed 
potatoes and seasonal vegetables  

 
Creole Jambalaya | 20* 

Highly seasoned rice dish with tomatoes, chicken, Andouille sausage and ham 
with the “holy trinity” of vegetables served on a bed of bayou gravy, topped 

with sautéed shrimp and seared collard greens 
 

Braised Beef Brisket | 22  
Slow cooked with a Southern Accent smokin’ maple chipotle BBQ sauce and 

served with baked cheese grits and seasonal vegetables 
 

Marie Leveau Voodoo Pasta | 24* 
Penne pasta with black tiger shrimps, calamari, fresh fish in a creamy 8 spice 

mysterious voodoo sauce  
 

French Market Vegetarian Special | 18* 
Zucchini, feta and mint pie served with a seasonal garden vegetable hash 

Prix-F ixe  $35  (3  course ) 
 

Beginnings 
Soup of the Day Ask your server 

N’awlins Gumbo Chicken and Andouille 
N’awlins Special Salad 
Avocado Bruschetta 

 
Principals 

Peter Street Fish Special 
Braised Beef Brisket 

Creole Jambalaya 
French Market Vegetarian Special 

 
Desserts 

Homemade Vanilla Bean Ice Cream 
Praline Brownie 

N’awlins Bread Puddin’	  

	  
*Starred	  items	  can	  be	  
made	  gluten	  free*	  

	  
-‐Please	  inform	  us	  of	  any	  

allergies	  
	  

-‐A	  17%	  gratuity	  may	  be	  
added	  to	  groups	  of	  6	  or	  

more	  
	  

Every week at Southern Accent: 
 
“Bourbon ‘n’ Wings Thursdays” | Bourbon and cocktail specials, with a 

pound of jerk wings 
 

“Sunday Night BFC” | Buttermilk southern fried boneless chicken thighs 
with rich Bayou gravy. The best fried chicken you’ve ever had! 

 

Coming soon! 
 

Taking bookings for 
holiday parties now 

and… 
 

November 23rd, U.S 
Thanksgiving 

“Turducken” Meal. 
4pm/6pm/8pm seatings 


